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   Investment opportunity in Universal area  
  Information de l’agent

Nom: ArKadia
Nom de
compagnie:
Pays: Royaume-Uni
Téléphone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Détails de l’annonce
Propriété à: Vendre
Prix: USD 368,619.84

  Location
Pays: Chypre
État/Région/Province: Paphos
Ville: Paphos
Indicatif régional: 8036
Soumis: 21/12/2023
Description:
Located in Paphos.
This terraced house is a part of a big luxury complex that offers deluxe modern properties , facilities and
concierge service.The complex is monitored by private security company ,lifeguards and 24/7 support
and emergency line.
 
A contemporary retreat offering luxury living in a beautiful appointed terraced house.Ideally for families
or those who seek greater independence and peace of mind , whilst still enjoying all the resort facilities
and services of complete holiday complex.A neighborhood spirit with a holiday ambiance.
 
This deluxe residence has fully refurbished in June 2019 boast modern state of the art design and
comfort.Beautiful finished features equipped kitchen , living room , dinning area , comfortable double
and twin bedrooms , private parking and its own private balcony with views overlooking the pool or the
gardens.
 
The complex includes resto bar , wellness & spa , gym , pools ,pharmacy ,grocery store , children
playground area.
 
A luxury living residence in a prime location in the heart of Kato Paphos.

This property is available for purchase under a rental agreement program. The rental agreement is for a
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minimum of 3 years, offering 5% ROI, with the opportunity to extend the agreement based on mutual
agreement on terms and conditions."

  Commun
Chambres: 2
Salle de bains: 2
Pied carré fini: 97 m²

  Room details
Total rooms: 2

  Building details
Parking: Oui
Nombre de pieds carrés: 2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Information additionnelle
Lien URL du site web: http://www.arkadia.com/BMNR-T14674/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: h-106615
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